Culture, social, personality, psychology, and religion are the main factors in choosing food for an individual. However, unfortunately for religion and health factor still does not become the reason for selecting the food for most of muslim students at elementary school (SD). This research was conducted to analyze the pattern of healthy and halal food consumption by muslim students at elementary school by using mixed method with embedded design. The results show a poor condition. About 57% students have tendency to choose unhealthy food. For the reason of choice, the effect of culture 54%, personality reason 48%, and social-economy reason 71%. Meanwhile, 59% food that they consume are doubtful whether it is halal or not. Halal label does not have significant effect towards the choice of food for muslim students of elementary school in Pekanbaru. Therefore, the education on halal food for muslim students at elementary school is pivotal. The family, students, teachers, and school members must pay attention on this case and avoid the damage on individuals of the future generation.
Introduction
For students at elementary school, healthy and halal food are important components which support their development, because of their second phase of human brain intelligence after toddler age [1] , [2] . Kids in this age are also the group of age which are susceptible to nutrients and vulnerable to disease [2] . Unfortunately, this range of age is a time when the kids often consume food out of their parents' control, especially when they are at school. This timeis become the first time for them to choose their own food without parents' supervision, and the environment where they grow up. Therefore, the effect of school environment and the quality of food sold at the school becomes an important factor to determine the quality of kids' nutrition, health, and these all affect their intelligence.
Religion, personality, culture, social economy, and students' psychological factor are some important factors which influence type, habit, and consumption pattern of elementary school students [2] - [7] . The chance of unhealthy and non halal food consumption become the vulnerable things they choose because the culture of having breakfast and bring their own food from home still do not fully become the culture of kids school age in Indonesia [3] . The price of food which is relatively cheap, directly or indirectly, becomes an important factor in influencing the quality of food sold at the school canteen or the merchants selling around the school environment [8] . The selection and consumption of food at school becomes important to be recognized by parents, school, and the environment surrounding the school.
Food
Food is the basic needs of all human in the world. In general food is needed to stay alive. However for modern human, food is more than just to produce energy to survive life [9] . Food is required to improve the quality of health, intelligence, even for some case food becomes the identity of a culture or a family, opportunity of business deal, and social status [9] , [10] , [11] . The needs of food nutrients consumed by human are different from one to another in accordance with their age, work, and daily activity. For students who are still at school, the food that they consume at school extremely influence the needs of their nutrients and health.
Healthy and halal food truly support kids growth and development. Sufficient nutrients will increase their intelligence and endurance. Meanwhile the food containing dangerous materials can poison them or causing certain illness. Non-halal food can cause disorder of physical health and the difficulty of kids in accepting the teaching of Islam. Unfortunately, the food sold around elementary school environment is one with low quality, low nutrient, contents dangerous addictive substance, and has probality of non halal food.It become serious threat for the future generation [12] .
Halal Food
The word 'halal' comes from Arabic which literally means 'permissible', and in technical meaning, 'halal' refers to all things and activities allowed by shariah [5] . The basic concept comes from Al-Qur'an and Hadist, in which there are 19 verses from 17 surah in Al-Qur'an talking about halal, and some hadist. In Qur'an, Al-Baqarah verse 173 and Al Maidah verse 3, Allah forbids carcass, blood, pork, and animals slaughtered without saying the name of Allah. Beside that, in Qur'an Surah Al-Maidah verse 9 alcohol is also forbidden for muslims to drink [13] .
In the regulation of Indonesia, halal food categorized by Indonesian Ulama Council (MUI) are the food that: 1) do not contain pig and its derivative, 2) do not contain khamr and its derivative, 3) all meat must comes from animals slaughtered according to Islamic procedures, (4) do not contain other ingredients that are banned or classified as unclean (5) of all storage, sale, processing, management, and public means of transportation for the halal products cannot be used for pigs or other illicit goods. Use of facilities for halal and non-halal alternates are not allowed [5] . In advance countries even with non muslims majority, food with halal certificate is important for muslim population [14] . It means, halal food are not only the food that contains allowed materials, but also in the process of making which can make it not halal if not suitable with Islam. Therefore, we need to be careful in consuming the food with probability of mixed with forbidden materials in it.
The objective of this research were to analyze the consumption pattern of elementary school students in Pekanbaru and surround it, which is famous of its consumptive behavior. The results of this research are expected to be the basic of policy taken at school, education for parents, and the merchant around the school and in synergy tries to improve the quality of food for students, either in the case of health quality or its halal for food/snacks for elementary school students. How far they consider the aspect of health and halal of food they consume, and what factor which influences the selection of healthy and halal food for elementary school students in Pekanbaru? The analysis on healthy and halal food for Muslim students is expected to be initial effort to ensure what steps can be done to improve the quality of food consumed by students. This research was conducted by using mixed method with embedded design, in which the data were taken quantitatively and qualitatively embedded in it. Quantitative data were the main data of this research, and qualitative data became the supporting data for the quantitative ones in order to explain data obtained as seen in Figure 1 . Samples of this research were 178 students of grade V and VI selected randomly from 5 schools spread in Pekanbaru, 10 teachers, 10 parents, and 10 merchants selling their food at school canteen. Data were taken by using research instruments such as questionnaires, observation, and interview. Data of students' questionnaires were supported by daily observation for 30 days more or less, to ensure the suitability of questionnaires filled by the students and the reality existed. Observation and interview were done towards some merchants at school canteen and around it to know type of food they sell, and is there any possibility of containing dangerous addictive substance and or non halal food materials. The interview was also conducted towards teachers and students' parents to know in general the pattern/habits of eating done by the students at school and at home. Data were analyzed through calculation of the average of questionnaire results by the students to know the category of food they consume either at home or at school.
Questionnaire
Observation and interview 
Results and Discussion
The results related to the quantity of food which is frequently consumed by elementary school students at school and around the school in Pekanbaru is shown in Table 1 Fried Food 53% 5
Instant Noodles 56% 6
Cake/Snack with high-MSG 64% 7
Cake/Snack with cyclamate 49% 8
Cake/Snack with high-textile dye 58% Average 57%
Unhealthy food are the highest number of much food being observed on the students and the interview with the merchants. These eight kinds of food are the top highest loved by around a half of total number of elementary school students who became the samples of this Table 1 , it shows that unhealthy food are loved by more than 50% of the average respondents, with candies and snacks containing high MSG becomes the food they love the most. Kids choose them based on the delicious taste, interesting package, and reasonable price [15] . This is certainly worrying, considering these 8 food loved by muslim students at elementary school have danger substances for their own health.
This unhealthy food preference can be extremely dangerous for students' health [16] . Sweet food such as candies and chocolates can cause damage on the teeth, ice coming from raw water can disturb the digestion, let alone with the addition of too much cyclamate that can trigger cancer [17] . Fried food with oil which is repeatedly used containing carcinogen substance [18] that can trigger cancer, excessive intant noodles can increse the risk of obesity, dyslipidemia and hypertension [19] , let alone with mono sodium glutamat (MSG) which can damage the brain [20] . Beside that, cakes opened free without any package invites flies, dust, and dirt can stick on the food and cause disease. While food and drink with textile dyes (added to attract kids as buyers), if accumulated this can damage the kidney [21] .
From the observation towards the students and the interview with the merchants obtained data that there are three kinds of food that their halal is extremely doubtful. They are meatball (soup meatballs, skewer meatballs, and grilled meatballs), somay and sausage. There is possibility that other food are not halal, however this research focuses on the main ingredient. The results of this research show the average higher consumption choice ( Table 2) . Meatballs are the percentage of food that are loved the most by the students. Whereas, the results of the interview with the merchants, the school still cannot ensure the halal of the meat which becomes the main materials of the meatballs. Some of them say that the meatballs that they sell come from the market with unclear materials, some others make their own meatballs from meat which they grind at public meat mill which does not separate the grinding of beef and pork.
Siomay also has relatively high percentage consumed by muslim students at elementary school. Even though siomay commonly contains raw materials such as fish, but there is possibility that the basic materials such as chicken and pork. The phenomenon of 'cu-nyuk' somay with basic material is pork becomes worry. Tiren chicken also becomes the threat for the halal of somay. The results of the interview with the merchants show that somay that they sell, most of them come from agen of somay seller of a cart.
More than a half of respondents of Muslim students at elementary school love sausage, in which the sausage that they consume is unknown for its basic materials, because 70% of merchants buy the wrapped susage without halal logo. Sausage with main materials is meat, or mixed of meat [22] which can come from pork, or beef polluted by pork, dead chicken meat, or rabbit meat that are not slaughtered according to shariah.
Moreover, the research results show that halal label has no significant effect towards the choice of food for muslim elementary school students in Pekanbaru. This is signed by the results of questionnaires which ask them to choose the food; between food with halal logo and food with no halal logo, and the results show that they do not care. Therefore, halal logo from MUI is also need to be introduced early to the students because the entrance of food from overseas with non halal category needs their caution. Halal logo should be the important preference for kids in buying food [23] .
To minimize the consumption of unhealthy and non halal food, one of the parenting efforts is nurturing the habit of taking food from home, supported with education and habits from school. This research also tries to know the interest of students' snacks at school, their habit of having breakfast or bring the food from home to school, as shown in Figure 2 .
Fig. 2 Food Frequency of Muslim Student in Elementary School Eating at School
There are about 38% of students that are not too dependant on the snacks at school. In other words, they can have breakfast first at home and bring their own food from home, and 62% of students also frequently consume snacks at school. It means, even though not dominant, more than one third students have habit of consuming good food which is expected to be as certain color for their friends, with the assistance of the parents and school. For the students who dominantly eat food bought at school, there should be an effort of education to the merchants intensively and also given sufficient supervision. Therefore, it is better to see the preference of the students in preparing the food at school as shown in Figure 3 .
Fig. 3 The Habits of Muslim Student in Elementary School in Preparing Meals
The Figure 1 means that there are students who bring food from home and no snacks. There are also students who have breakfast and snacks at home (31%), and without snacks (8%), no breakfast and no snacks (53%), bring food from home with snacks (9%), without 38% 24% 31% 5% 2%
Like Common Seldom Dislike snacks (6%), having breakfast and bring food from home (2%), breakfast, bring food from home, and still buy snacks (4%). This shows that the students are still vulnerable to consuming food at school even though they had their breakfast at home and bring their own food from home, though the number is relatively small. This fact proves again the need of school and parents' seriousness in educating the students to know, understand, and do consumption on halal and healthy food. It can be seen from the review of healthy and halal food, actually the students who have breakfast at home and bring meals from home to school. This research also digs the type of breakfast and the type of meals loved by muslim students. The results show that side dishes menu loved by the majority of the students are healthy food, although vegetable menu still need to be improved and intant noodles need to be decreased either its intensity or its quantity. Even though health quality and its halal still cannot be determined, some researches have successfully proven the worse quality of food sold by the merchants around elementary school compared to the food prepared by their parents at home. However, to guarantee the quality of food from home and the food sold at school, and in order to conduct education towards the parents, teachers, and merchants around the school, it is important to recognize the factors which determine the choice of food consumed by students at school. Religion 38%
Social-economy factor is the factor which has the biggest impact on students' food preference at elementary school, followed by cultural factor, and psychology factor of students' personality. The most unfortunate thing is religion and health factor are not the main factor for the students. Therefore, healthy and halal food education is very important for the students. The students' family, teachers, and all school members must follow and give supports towards the selection of healthy food, in line with religion rules, to avoid the damage on individuals of future generation.
The implementation of choosing halal and healthy food attitude needs to be applied by the teachers and must gain significant support from the school. The school can work together with National Agency of Drug and Food Control (BPPOM), Halal Products Certification Agency (BPJPH), and Ulama Council of Indonesia (MUI). The implementation of this policy has been successfully implemented in some elementary schools in Semarang, even though there are still some weaknesses [15] . Now is the right time for the school to improve healthy food environment through establishing healthy canteen [8] , also develops effective nutrition education for the students like what has been applied in some advance countris and halal awareness [24] , [25] , supports the habit of tendency in choosing halal and healthy food so that they can grow and develop with good food consumption culture, until it is expected to build smart generation for Indonesia and blessed by Allah SWT.
The circumspection on halal food should be owned by a Muslim since early age. The lack of Muslim elementary schoolstudents' circumspection in consuming halal food is a serious problem which must be the attention of all of us, moreover the parents and teachers. This study ilustrates that students' lack of circumspection towards the halal food needs active roles of all parents andschools. Therefore, all stakeholders included the merchants must be educated well related to the halal of food consumed by kids who are in vulnerable age. It needs cooperation between the university in dedicating their knowledge to educate the parents, merchants around the school, and the school itself. This strategic efforts need to be conducted in order to nurture the health and prevent the risk of disease [2] , and to increase the intelligence of elementary school students.
Conclusion

